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THIRTY-·FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT 
of the 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS 
The Department o~ Industrial Acoidents presents herewith its 
thirty-fifth annual report.. This report contains the faots and 
figures, in summarized form, whioh oomprise the Department's 
experience in the administration of the Workmen's Compensation 
Law (General Laws, Chapter 152) for the year January 1, 1947 to 
Deoember 31, 1947_ 
In the year ending December 31, 1947, the reported injuries 
totalled 277,331 of whioh 63,732,or 23.0 per oent, were tabu1atab1e 
injuries. In 1946, the reported injuries totalled 266,722 of whioh 
64~183 were tabulatable injuries, being 24,1 per cent of the total 
1n that year. 
The severity of lnuurles~ as measured by the plan for weighting 
the time loss due to injuries, . shows an inorease of 131,857 days as 
compared with 1946. 
A synopsis of the subjects covered in the ourrent report follows~ 
The Thirty-fifth Year of the Law, This ohapter covers in condensed 
form the number of tabula table injuries; total reported injuries; 
aggregate time lost; a condensed statement of combined payments by 
insurance companies and self-insured employers operating under the 
Aot, and the various governmental units; extent of inoapacity in 
certain oases; and dependenoy, in brief, 1n fatal cases. 
Summary of Aooident Experienoe. This ohapter explains the various 
tables found in the AppendiX, with a brief analysis of each, and 
should be referred .to for an understanding of the tables used, 
Maximum Payment Cases. This ohapter oontains a brief review of the 
non-fatal oases in whioh the maximum amount of oompensation payable 
under ss~ 34 and 35, or either, has been made, and of those in which 
·permanent total disability compensation 1s being oontinued under s.34A. 
Dependency 1n Fatal Cases not Insured under the Act, This chapter 
deals with partioular reference to the oondition o~ dependents in 
fatal cases where the injured employees were not insured under the 
prOVisions of the law, The statements represent an analysis based 
on Table XII in the Appendix of this report. 
Medical Division. This ohapter oontains a brief summary of the work 
of this division with Bome statistioal data for the past yearo 
There \tere 277 f 331 reports of injury filed 't'dth t he Je partnent ' 
of Industrial Accidents for the year January 1 , 1947 to Decenbcr 31 , 
1f]47 , a s comnarcd ':lith 266,722 in 19h6 .. Of t hese 63,732 (l1-511os s 
t han in 1946) "Jere tabulatable injuries (injuries causin,"> the loss 
of at least one ' day or one shift, usuallye hours), including deaths , 
r>crmanent total t pernancnt partial, and teLporary total disahilities .. 
Joath resulted in 235 of these cases, 32 involved permanent total 
~:,s ::l hility, 1,266 permanent partial disability, and 62,199 tellporary 
total disability. 
'rhe re ports froD insurance conpanios J self-insured e:lp10ycrs 
and the various ~;overnncntal units ShOll that the ~.ayrJ.ents r:.ade and 
~o be : :a.de on aCQonnt of injuries occurring in t his :~eriod t otal 
\,)19,401,522.27 ( :)2,1'76~622.6G more than in'1946) and are classified 
as folIous: nedical, :,;6,200,555.54; fatal, <.l l,347,473oC[5; non-fata l 
co;:tpcnsation (incl1.~dinr; '." ayments cads to dependents in thesE:! cases 
under s. 35A of tho ~;orkmo:v'~ ' Gon~el1sation Act), .. :11,75Ct2C)2o~;5; and 
otJlCr s :,~tutory Y)ayr~ents, )95,200.00 w 
" ,tiho 1'1eir" hted time loss charged to all in.juries is 3, 992,ll~7 
days distributed as folious: deaths, 35.3 per cent; nernancnt 
tot.:1i disability t 4.8 per cent; !,ernanent TJartial disability, 
ll.C Vier ccntj and tenporary tota l di ~3nbility, 48'.1 per cent. 
'i'here uere 235 fatal cases, 'N'hich f for t h j.s t abulation, tiere 
considered as coming Hithin the I:!caning of the 1a"I. Thi s is an 
incroase of 25 c ,:: .. GO S as compared \lith the year 19l,,6. (This increa se 
may b e partly a ccounted for by the fact t!lat t,hare 't'1E~ re five accidents 
in each o.f ~rhich t i!O el:l~')loyees u ere killed, one :In 't'lhich three ucre 
killed, and one in lmich six "lere killed.) 'ro.tnl dependency uas 
involvcd in 198 cases. 416 persons -being s o de pendent; partial 
de pendency ,,;as involved in 9 cases, 9 persons being so de}-,cndent; 
and there "[ere no de })endents in 2S cases. '1'here '\'lere five not-insured 
f atal ca ses t his year. 
r-l.U_~ ','I.'.! ., -,:)"\r OF 'GC I', I -~l ,I rl" -'V) ' -~IC"iTC~ 
..,. : ~'''.J. ~ ~_ J.J.I\,l.-J"L_ ~
J: ..... 3LE I, '.£101'.-.L ~' ...... 3UL...:,.'.:.' .. ~.:SL~ IllJU3.I~g, 3Y nrl)U:3.:.'::n:ZG .. .:,.;m 
C.-\...J ::':C Id:JU.=1.C:D , J~Llt'-LH.m:{:::;D, .-'I.:,jD !lOT-I!! :JU_~,-':: D 
Bt8..tU8 of i':UIJb3r of j'er Cent 
En ' )loy_~!,_ Canes of TotE'~l 
Innu:."ed 59,711 9,).7 
Self- Incureel ),geO 6 0 2 
rJot-Inoured 41 0.1 
-----
Totals G'),732 100.0 
The 191.~6 percentf1.ceo for the above claooific8.tions uere : 
insuretl caneo 92 0 8 !)e1'" cent; oe1f-inoure<l, 7.1 ;)er cent; and 
not-insured, 0.1 per cent. 
rrhiD t!1ble uan conpilecl fron fi r;uren furni r::herl the 30ard, u~)on 
its reque3~G, unde:." nection 63 of the Act, by inou:""f:nce co::mR.nies 
and self-incure d e~)loyero 1icenned under the Act, an~ f roD the 
1)oarc1o, c(")Till:1i nsions and departnento of the Connonue£tl th of Laasachu-
sette, end cOt'ntleo, cl1ilen, touns, a,nel. dintrictn 1'1h1ch h~.ve 
acce·:)ted the ~)rovi!J1onc of the Act 0 
DlrinG the year en(1.1n[; Decenber 31, 191}7, Et t otal paYr.:l?nt of 
·,,:19,401,5?2.2,(' tra G re)ortecl, the averaGe coot .!)er cane aeinG ..,;83.73 
as 001.·.pa.:. .... 8(1 1 .. 1:I;b ;63.87 in 19l~6. 'l'he Govern:r.1ent~ll units t·jhich 00718 
under the _~ct r'e_)orts(t lC. payoent of .. ;507,105. h? to laborers, uorl':l1en~ 
anc'. r.lech~.nics, an(l to theil" de ~)endentc., and to the cle ~)enclentG of 
fata11y injuJ:'ed e[1~)loyeeG, !H:l oonpR.:''''8cl 'tJith -3355,116 0 71 Fhich Has 
reported in 1('/.;·6 ; inou:"e:ts paid. 17, 677, 739.5L:. as cOr1:)arecl , :lth 
,,;15, ?13, 83509: , pa.id in 19L}6; and se1f-innurero paiel .,l , ?1() 1677031 
Cl.D COJ:J::)a: .... f)fi. \J:1th ;1j1150,946.90 in 194·() o 
It shou1(l be notecl tha~ a nunber of politic8.1 mlb<J.iv1 ::: iono 
In £lu~'e (lirectly l.!ith }n."ive.te cfl.z-riero in lieu of a.cce .)tjinC; ste:l.iutec 
enablinG ~)f1-YIl€nt dll"'8ctly by ouch nubcl1vl::ionc o 
Payuento ~~de anL Outntan(.inG 
l-iediaal, for e.=..1 caReD 
Fatal dependency conpensatlon 
;'Jon-fatal disa'o111ty conpensatlon 
(includinr; O.J5A }?aylJ(~nts) 
Other ntatutol"'~r payments 
Totals 
AIJount 
:,; 6, ?OO, 555 e 54 
I, Jl}7, l~73" 83 
11~75a,:'9?85 
__ --""9,,:..,2 .... ,:'-.,;00 .. OQ. 
'/ 19, lWl, 5???-7 
Psr C~nt 
._ .2 
:S~8ed on the pnY::lcnts tl.:.~de -2nd (-)sti:. !at cd ontct ,ll1din~'; :J..!l(~ tho 
C.:lGCS to 1'lhi ch they :1:Y~')1~T, t~:,G ,:,'.v".::rJ. ''''c COGt ncr cc-so f'or t he 
neveral ''''1'01,1;"18 is ,-w follous: 
I~dlcalt for all caneo 
Fat;al dependenc:r coopensation 
Ilon-fatal dioe-")ill ty conpensatlon 
(including <j o35.iA. payoents) 
Other eta tu to:c'Y p£'"ynenta 






" 0"l6 oJ. 




T~:~LS III, l'ii.i:c.lJSHCY OF I UJUar:SiJ, BY LJDUJ'.!.'rtT::;j • ..,.iTD ~~CT::;IJ11 
OIt' D IGrG ILI'J.'Y 
• 
'i'hl0 t able incl1efl.tes the nuaoer of (leaths, !)ernanent total dio-
ab111 t 1es l' perr:lanent partial <11sab1li ties, an(l. teJ]~)o1"ary tote.1 
dia?.bilities" 
In ~)er;:}anent total d18ab111 t1es, the eleDent of JucJ.Gment ba seel 
on experlene ~ LlUst enter' lnto claosifying fl. part of the data. In 
1"a tine; injurie (3 of th1s nft 'CU1"e, the general ~)rinci',)~e by uh1ch 
zeve1"1ty 10 to be measured 1n baseel on eeononlc 10013 to the eon:,LU,nlty 
ancl on t l1e loon of \lags 0 to the en~)loye,e 0' ,i.'err;'lanent total cU r-abili t~" 
ap)lles to every injury uhich pe!'uanently inc9,~)acl tatec the l;o~"'J'Xlan 
f:''''oJJ. perf'o1"r;lin;; !:my tJork continuously in a Gainful occw)ation. 11he 
eleuent of jud~;rJent nuot enter 1n to the clas31ficfl tion of the (1ft ta 
becau ce the ota tiotics [lust be cOIJ:)i::.ec1 before ue can deterlline 
clef1n1 tely uhether an injured eGployee is ever' c oin:'; to be £i:ole to 
perfol"'u uor~ ~ a .: ;<.l.in . 
Pernanent p2.j,"'tial <'l1a~.bilit1es are all inj n1"ies lefl f3 tha.n per-
ma.nent totB.l llhich recul t in the loe e of e,ny nerabe::· of the boc1_y 0::. ... 
pElrt thereof, or in the perne.nent if]~) Fl.i~""nent of any function, aD 
inclu(u~<1 in the s:)eeific lnjury table 0 
l'en~)o1"ary total diGRbl1i t1ee are tho£e in uh "_ eh no pernfl.nent 
pa1"ti~l diAab11ity io involved. 
__ ~f.tjent of ~rotal 'i'a'hula te.ble ~inr:1e.D 
~xtent of Disabi~~!y 
Dea. ths 
,l.·er;:lanent total di s p·,bl11tieo 
Per lJfI.nent jJa:. ... tial di !J2.bl1i tieD 
'l'eu:)orary to 't;al c1is8.bili tie s 
'I'o tals 
~luIJbe~'" of Cl:.oe n 






'':''h.} :(01"1.011 Lne table 10 a SUr.lr.lEtry of the du!"e. tion of e11 oa.bili ty 
in all case D _D ;h1s classification: 
))1 !Ja "t2,"i.ll1L-Pe:rlq.:.! IIunbRr of Cane:..!.! Pe~'" Cent 
1 ":;0 ~3 eh,yo 13,063 21 0 0 
LI- to '7 days 11. 95? 19.2-
.1 to ? "Uee'~o 9~9.5.5 16.0 
? ,to :3 ue'~'~~ 7,110 llo'-~ 
':i to 1} \-e~'~ iJ L!., lLl.2 6.7 ..-
L} to 8 t"j ee]"~n 8:413 13.5 
8 to 1.3 ue~-:'~6 ),903 6~3 
13 to :;6 uee1r s ?,122 3.'+ 26 to 52 lJE. E: l':'.s 989 1.6 
Over 1 yeftr ~~O __ lk.2. 
Totele 62,199 100 0 0 
::.:t 3houlD. 'be noteD. the.t in ?5.01.5 or lyO c>? per cent of the 
ten )o:r.'f?r·~r 1 o'GFI.l tl.· .. H2.bil:1.i;y cases, t;he eQ!)loyee Has not lncapD..ci t£l.tecl 
l' 01' fl. ;;0 ~io<1 of 11(1Y'8 ''-'hEn cev:;n c1J.:t:,rD. :;otTeve:"" COrl)sns8. tion hao 
oecHl ' )a.i(} on (~f1. ~8S u:~';;h 7 (iL;jO of eli r.H:lbll i ty uhe:-e cl:tae.b111't;;r be[;f:.n 
af'vc~r- the ( .F:C'2 ():~ i"ljU::'y tJitll cLe.ya of t1.i::j£t~Ji1.i ty fall inc on the 
el;.:h'Gh (J.F.y e.::tel." th::; lnJ'll"Y and beyum.lo 
An nnalYGi8 of the ,::t:) OVU tabl~:J ' 3110'"'3 th::~t: 
Deaths : urrrndeu had the hi:_~hest nunbcl'" \ of deat_ls, 33, or Ill-.O per 
cent; fol10Hed in order by lI ]ui1ding trades lt t.rith 30 or 12.C 
per cent; TlIiiscel1aneolls if uith 2G or 11. 9 lIer cent; II Iron 
.::md :]teeP' uith 27 or 11.5 )er cent; and the rest as sho\,m. 
Last year, "Trade" also had t.he hi[~hest uith 30, or 14.3 ~)er 
cent. • 
?ermancnt Total Disabilities: There H'ere 32 pernanent total disability 
injuries, classified as fo110us: 111 ~iscellaneousu . had ::5, 
uTransnortationtf had 4 "Bui1dinf'" tradct;U "DO! :ostic and ' .er-~ 'l;:\ ' ,. 
sona1 service", and nTc:~ti1csn each had 3, trTrade U , "Iron and 
steel", . tfprofessional . ervice", \I J\ ':ricu1ture tf each hnd 2, and 
"Papern , aprintinc; and bool:bindinG", and trClot: ·dn;.~n oach ha.d 1. 
P::! rmanent Partial Jisabilitios: . trlron ; ~ nd steeltr hnd the hir;hest 
frcQuency ~ rith 341 cases, or 26.9 ~')er cent, follm'red by 
n~ :incel1aneous" "lith 159 cases, or 12.6 per cent, nTe~::ti1esn 
hrith 119, or 9.4 per cent, and uLUrtlber" \lith 103 cases, or 
8.1 por cent. ' 
Tenporary 'rotal Disabilities: 'l'ho frequency order of this ' eroup 
occurred as printed. 
'J.lot"'.l 'l'~.bula:~ ~)_l.~ _-Ll1il!rie.fu by InrlJ!,:'1tries R.n(i. E2L~~_t I)f JLir..E'.h11 i.tb 
Includinp; 2e1"'centp,.";e DistY'ibu t ion 
Pernp.nent Pernanent 'feI.1i)Or p,r y 
1'0 tR1.§. P~Jlths 'rotal Pe.rtial _ 'i'ot£V._ 
NUJ:l- ?~r llura- Per Nuu- ,Per :lum- Per :lum- ~)er 
lnd.u~~_~;Z ~ cent ber Cent; 
----
bel" Cen.t be!' Gent b~r 
.9Jm1 
.i.'"t'e.c,e 1(),no6 15.7 33 lLl-o 0 ? 6 .. ?t 80 6 0 3 9,891 15~9 
Iron ~ . n(1. fjte~l f;,971 ll~.l 27 11.5 ? 6 0 ?1" 341 26. 9 8,601 13~8 
3uil <Lin:-: tr· ' lLeo 5,90 2 9.4 30 12.8 3 9.4 91 7.2 5,8G8 9 ' f • L.~ 
diccellRn'?r)uD 5~ ?qL~ 8.3 28 11.9 8 ?5 00 I59 12.6 5,09"1 8.? 
' ~le:{tild A L~, 963 7.8 15 6 0 4- 3 9. L~ 119 90 Ii- ll-1 826 70 8 
JO;je c t:1.c 4,568 7.? I? 5.1 3 9" I} 56 404 L~, 497 7." 
:~ - n~ )0rt- ti0n,~QR~,etc, J 1l 51.5 505 II 8.1 4 12,,5 43 3. 5 J, L~49 5.6 Le:=. Cll('L" J,027 Lre 7 1 .. 7 57 4.5 ?,966 L~. 8 
Food :',913 Lr .6 7 3.0 44 ~ ~ ?,e62 4.6 .".) 
~'?, )>-'!' ",3"3 3.6 7 )of) 1 3.1 4:' 'i " ?, ?'?) 307 ..... ,) 
::;~ ):c ~~;i :. I iir·1.c"· 1m'; ?,:??3 3.5 8 :3 . l~ 15 I.? 2,?00 '" .-)0:; 
Lnmb=r 1,9n 3 3.1 1 0.4 103 8.1 1,839 ) .. 0 
l:':"ofe n J :i. on·'" 1 . .1 e:"'viee llSn3 3 n 10 li-.3 ? b .. 2-r 14 1.1 1,857 3.0 •. J
."\. ~ricu~ '.:;ur :; 960 1~5 L~ 1.7 2 6 .. 1'1' 10 0. 8 9LlJ~ 1.5 
i~l3t!":ln 926 1.4 :? o.s' .,., 28 2.1' B9G 1~5 
l'Y' 2.n tin:~ f!l.nd boo1·bindinG 876 1.4 1 0.h 1 301 :'3 1. 8 851 1.1' 
Cloth1n'~ p .... 6 1.1.:· 5 2.1 1 3.1 6 0 • .5 86Lj. 104 ,:> ( 
Chel.licals 71}5 · 1.2 :3 1.3 11 0.9 731 1.? 
Lic-narc 58? 0.9 ? 0.8' 
-
l~ 0,,3 576 DoG 
01?y" 'l ~ n,~, r t 'lr: e 48LI' 0 .. 8 4 1.7 14 1 ~1 L~66 o.D 
Ot}1'~::''''G in tTc no lO::."'t:=,. ~lon 1'60 0.4 2 n.B ; 
-
2 0.1 1'56 o L' " ( 
~,[:ter- t :c :' ns ,or 1.'-' tion 11'9 0.1' I' 0.8"-
-
2- 0 .. 1 11'5 0,,1' 
i 'r ' t~; n '1 lOTt·: ~:i.on 120 o.? 7 30 0 1 0.1 II? O~? ,~ -
~:in '-?::'-F' Is 70 0 0 1 I' o.st 68 0,,1 
J..lel~ :hon~'l, tele~.:rp. )h 3;2 .-, 
- - -
1 ~ 3? 0.1 
--
TotF.ls 63.73? l()O .. O 1'35 lOOcO 32 100 .. 0 1,266 100 .. 0 61',1<)9 100 .. 0 
'l'hir. t8,blf' aiDo to {;j.ve a neuf}u::.-e of' the 8ev:~!"i ty of in \1u7'~_e8 s.c("!or(,inG 
to the actu::-1 ~·n(!. t"E'i."'hted tir;le l0 8~, t~:1e lmit IJf ti;"3 lan'" heine; tL.e unit 
1e2:"', t; Given to fl1J.ntu~\tin~; " 
1'1".e t:ei:::tin ... : 01' tJ:u? teE1.)o:"=·:~y 'cot ::', l (i.if'le,bil.Ltie s 8.11 (1 .. :)~'l rnrn--.nt --)a.~ ... ti8.1 
dinc-")ilitias in I-ioct 8a:111y (l.et:· rj~lne(L 1)~r unin!:; e,:~ t he h~t8is of neaG1.cp.!1"-nt 
the ::lc'i;u21 uunbe::-, of (l.R.Ys lor.t ac p. :..-e8ult of in.1u:''''ien o .i.)reviolJn~o 
Jul;y- 1J 1.937, the ' ) ~ :c' :· lP.n ·nt ~ )~: ... tie.:!. \~. isa·bi1 ~ tip.s i:~:,e \-"'L·:h.-~ecl t;y nr.inr; for 
eaci1 c':--d~e '''.n nllcu.o1; ',)£trt of oi:c t :10UI1f1.ncl. dr,yo ):""0 >O:."t1.orH::.te to t >1 8 ,<.::-ee 
of <.i.l(~a:)ll.ity :."ennl til !..; ~' :..'" '1:-1 t:1e )a1"tlcu12,Y" bo(~lly i a·pirr:l?nt. 
Unc1'7:L 'G'le)J.0.n for' v-; i ,';htin~': the ot:13:' tJ -len of' InJnri"!n , ·,:;;-.e fol1()\ :inr; 
l)rinc i>les ':'e _-~ 1).:":e(l: 
f~or ef1.ch c).e 0 !.ih an(L qf7ri.lan~i1l~ totf!.l cafJability, 8. 't'[eicht of six thouBc·.n(l 
(i2.Y~ 't!an en ,)loyecl as re , }::,"'e8~n~~in!. ; the ave:tf' ;e "oykinr: life !-?~~7)ectency. 'rhin 
'tIaS c:et~r;':Jinecl by the acci(lent e:nerir;;nce of nev,?,:."pl n"1;rtec 2rl(L r,Ol ie :')::'Bcticr.l 
moc/ifi c::: t i :'ms b8 'l ecl on co: ,;-;1 t tee ,]udrment. 
Be v:?, !" it:z IJf '1'0 t21 '-;'8. '\)11' r. tfl. b I!.:, In " nT":i. ~ n, b;r +:1<::.11,-:, i.:;.;:1.:':il. 
and -;:;;xtent r)f Dlsabi~..itY 
Dlcabil~. t ies j""~r' :- --- . 7er---- --:-'1':-e-l-:l---
El~ne n t IJanent ')0:: ;:,1'" Y 
In(luc'!;ries T9 ta1s De8,thn 'l'ot<l-:_ Partial :,t ()~ t £1.1 
Tr;-)1e 526, 7PJ,~ 1,?8,O0() l:;,Of)() 34,13704· ?f31,9?O 
Ir,)U and ste~l 50.8 , 75Ly 16?,O ,)0 1:>, (lO') 90 t Ir?6 ?l'.l~ 3"'3 • , " , l 
3uil(~ i '1[ ~ tr::t c1,eo LI-76 , 681 10r),O!)O 1D,000 58,754 ?I/), ~"'7 
Bi8cell?n:'!0U8 LI-07, 86L~ 16B,()()(\ IrU,ono 3?,O<)O 159,77Lr 
l'extileo 33?,9?? ~)') J 000 l!),OOO 51,G()5 '7 ':: "17 - ./,) 
DO~Je ~ tic ?93,O50 7?,onO 1 n ono 51,Gn2 156 , J:f N3 u, ... 
1':" nr., )o::-t;.:- t iou, :::"08. (1 , e-'cc. 26B,18? 114,OO() ?4,000 ~3 T LI- 96, II,L:.!} ) , ) 
.... rofe n :-:. ion!': 1 150 ,8=>4 60,0')0 l?,OOO 1J,097 65,7'37 
I,'o"',d 134,4?? lJ.? J O:')() 10, L/91 81;031 
Leo,' tl::"' :::." 1?9,91;.6 "1.,. 0')·1 1?,o6? 0'" (3 ( ', l~ r , , . 1.), l u L , 
Sx ',reO,1 1?4,591 1!8, on!) 7, 1I~5 f)q hL~6 6,0 0 0 11,61J-0 
. ,., 
.l.)p"y::r llU,750 ~?,OOO 59,110 
LUr:lber 8(),01? 6, () ·,)O ??,f\93 5?,U19 
_"I.:;:::''' tcu:!.. ~~u:c'e 67,881 ?4,oon l?,noo 3,837 ?o (\L'L • .) , . r . 
Clo 'chinr; 6J, n37 30,000 G,ro(l 3,1()3 ?h L3;"Lj. , ,\ .) 
Ail" Ip .. ("f ;" rl".:' 'o:.."tl:':'; ion l~7 , '?oJ' Li?,Of)O 3,or)o 2,?93 ~_ • ~J. ... J 5,7')5 Che;:!i calG 4?,542 13,000 ,., W~7 _:1"./ 
1'"-" In',; trw In,806 6,000 6~()oo 7 ~ l;.() 5 ??, Ll-nl 
Le~rl s ]1),857 l?,OOO 6: 6L~L ?1 "13 -, ' 
Cla:l, :·:l!:l~'· , c t 'nF~ 3D,::>01 ?4,O()0 1,039 1?,J42 
O'ciBrs in t:..-:' n ... ~ Jor t ,,· 'c i ,)n 27,9?3 l?OtlO 6,000 9,9?3 
Lirl).o!' s 27,377 12,oon ?30 15,ll:-7 
ii~l. t '3r t:: n l::: )()l"~; tl')n 19,?5? ' 1?,00,0 J,on6 L' .... 46 ( » . 
:binG:';' Is 15, (!57 l?, Qf)O 3,9.57 
'l'e1e )h!,)119, tele r,:l"c':)h 
-
ls?82 __ h?89 
'l'ot~.ls 3,o<)~,147 1,1.;.10, noo 192,000 L:-7() , L~8? 1,91~,f:(.5· 
'1111e f ollo'tling tal)le in(i..lc~\teo th2t un(~.er the l;ei:-;hted oysteI'J. 
used, c1e=-th s cover 35.3 Der cent of the totF'-l tine losf1~ nlthour;h 
only ?35 out of a tot ? l of 63, 7J? C~Hies ua:..-e fgtE'.l. 
Dintributed Severity of Injuries 
:;~t e nt of' Dioability D~~Lb.ont Per Cent 
DeF.' ths 1, I.~l (\ , 000 35.3 
i)erl,lane n t total c1ioabilitles 19?,()()() 4.8 
Per':Jf'.n~nt Da:'ti=tl <lisabilitief-\ 470, lA3? 11.8 
'rer'l .)Orp j.~y to'Ii;.l dinabili ties 1.,":~1(), 665 LI-B.l 
Totals 3,9°?,lLI-7 100.0 
'rhe follouiw; table o!:ot:s the ~)erC311t~f ;e elistri but ion of dayo 
and the avera;;e days lont per cat~e~ by :l.nduotr:teo: 
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Clay, Glas2, atone 
Others in trRna lort~tion 
Llcuo::c'a 
Le.t"':::.'" tr·· nn lOl. .... t'7 t ion 
Line::"<".lo 
fele lhnns, tele ' ~~ : )h 
l'otf11 
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.~ study of the noove tc~ble in<l.1ce.te!) th8t the incl.uotry 
" ... dr tranr. )ort=' tion II contRinec1. the injurieo l:hich '\.:21"e of the mont 
eev~Z'e chf1:c'~ct.:>:~, the aV":l'"';: ;:e t1.9.Ys Io::,t ')pr crne 1)ein; : )('\h. Le. !lt 
Y'3::!r, the a.ve:. ... 2 'e (l.!":.yn lon t for thia in(l.unt:i."'~r UtG ';'8. r:rhe incT99.fJe 
thin ye~.r to (11 ~ e, in ·' )e.rt, 'tiO the fact thCl.t the::'e 1.'e:;e 7 fFltal CEt8eS 
ulth Et uei:,:hter'. tine 10'10 of 6,0()O (1.s:tYR each, or 4?,or)O, out of a 
tot? 1 of l?O C8.ce s for this in(l.us'tj:"y. La3t yeFl.:'''', thin In(lufl~jry had 
no f,;,.ta1 Cfln30 0 
'rhe RV3Z'P. ,:e dFtyO loot ')3r Cf\.r1e, fm'" a.11 incl.1l8t:"'ies cooDlnecl, 
tme 63 dn.yo. 
3ex _0f Inju::-ed •. '.£lhe fo1Iot1inr:: ta.ble inc:.ica tes thF ... t ~"r0o P. totfl.1 of 
63, 7:>2 cac~sJ Sl}, ='36, or 8.5.1 ~)el" c~nt, occur~ed 
amonG ;".l~~les !'.nci. <), l~96, or 14.9 :)En" cen-~, occu:'''l''ed 
auanE femp.Ie n. 
i:ftle s 
~xtent ,')f' Jisabi).i ty 
.0eE'. ~hs 
~e~n~n~ nt tot~l disabilities 
l)eY'=.let n.-::n t p?'.j,,"'t :i.~ 1 dinaoil i tie s 








5' 1''16 L~, r.' .) 














9. ~LJ.8 f) n. L~ 
<), l(96 10').0 
An nne.lYDia of the aoove te.hIe r,~10lJB that nFlles nust~. inecl 
0L~.9 :1er cent of the fatal injuries, fl..n(l, th£'.t O.Ll- ~)er cent of the 
tote.1 In,1u!'ie~ to 'chen 1 .. 1P':"-? ft!l.t?l. The f~:~f'~ J. in.1uries to 'loraen 
ue:."'e 0 0 1 ', )er cent of the tot;~.l nua1;aine(1. by '.;11eo. 
There l,!e~e seven nel"'Inanent tote.l (Uaabill ty in,1ury Cf'.nes 
to 1.'00':'n thlc yepl'" P.E! coil~)nj,"ecl to four 1f1flt Y:~f?·r. 
... :::;e. The ace ex.)er~.el1ce f or all yearn is conoic1ered by 
cOD~)recslnr; the nUBber by ye 2~r intervs.ls into G".!"oupa 
sufficient for :·;ene:. ... al e:c~lanation. 
~ .?eriodrt.jYe ELi."o) :IuIlber of Cane 0 J:>er cent 
14 and uncleI' 68 0.1 
1.5 168 0.3 
16 781 I.? 
17 1081 1.7 
18 1?10 1.9 
19 1113 1.7 
20 to 24, inclusive .8?64 13 .0 
?5 to 29, II 8~76 13.0 
.30 to 34, II 733::> 11 • .5 
.35 to 39, " 74L'to 11.7 40 to L~l~, II 6108 9.6 
45 to 1}9, II 5699 8.9 
50 to 54, .. ,,681 8.9 
.55 to 59, II L~581 7.2 
60 to 64 II 3357 .5.3 , 
65 ancl over 1'573 4.0 
'l'otals 63,732 100.0 
Ho connent on the above table oeeno neoesnRry exoe »t to a'G£1.te 
that the aGen f':"'OIJ Ill- to 20 are Given for the benefit of those 
inte~eotea in minors. 
No atteDpt io macle in the fo11oIJing table to i"ive the distribu-
tion by industries as Table VI in the .rl..J)~)endix contains this 
information. 
Distribution of Tabulatable Injuri~ bl '.are Grouns 
]uDher Per Gent Cunulative 
i'~-aGe_ Groups of Ca.ses of Total Pel" Cent 
Under :)10.00 2.37 0.4 0.4 
,.;10.00 to ;";10.99 90 O.? 0,6 
.;11 .00 to ,.: 11.99 8.3 0.1 0.7 
.}12.00 to ,)12.99 121 0.2 0('9 
,:;1.3.00 to .. ;13.99 11.3 D.? 1.1 
... ;ILI,.OO to ;,;l LY.99 98 0.2 1 • .3 
. ..;1.5 .00 to "'15 °9 221 0.4- 1.7 .) . .-
\?16 .00 to .,;16.99 1l~2 0.2 1.9 
.)17.00 to '1;17.99 138 0.2 2.1 
.}18 .00 to :.;18.99 263 0.4 2.5 
.,,119.00 to ;.i:19.99 216 0.3 2.8 
'.~20.00 to ~.; 20. 99 462 0.7 .3.5 
.)21.00 to '':;21.99 321 0.5 4.0 
.';22.00 to ";22.99 .519 0.8 4.8 
:)23 .. 00 to .,;2.3.99 428 0.7 5.5 
\.;24.00 to .. ;24.99 840 1.3 6.8 
... ;25.00 to .>25.99 1,032 1.6 8.4 
~';26. 00 to \,;26.99 90.5 1.4 9.8 
,~27. 00 to :)27.99 786 I.? 11.0 
.,!28.00 to .. ,;28~ 99 1,089 1.7 12.7 
~ 29 co Of) to )29.99 764 1.2 13.9 
:.)30.00 to .)30.99 ?,007 3.2 17.1 
·:"i31.00 to ,al.99 950 1.5 18.6 
~·;32. 00 to ;D2.99 1,278 2.0 20.6 
:)33.00 to :,~33 0 99 1,227 1,9 22.5 
:)34.00 to ,,;;34.99 1,271 2 0 0 24.5 
~.:.3.5. 00 ll.nd over 48,131 75.5 100.0 
Totals 63,732 100.0 
The Grou:') " ;.~35. 00 an(l over /I increa.sed 6.9 ryer cent over 1946. 
The r;roups from "Un(l.er !)10.00tl to .. ,:15.99 ue::e a r-;rd.n the oar,1e this 
ye8,i:' ~, S le.st ye:;I,!'. 
'rhe follotJint'~ ta."ble, in Cla.811 int<:):,"vt.'.l.'1 of : ~5 . 0'), if.'. ~~ i ven 
fo~ the )1lY' )or~.e 'If bT'ef1.'~inf; cl.oun the f ':"'ouJ) ,I ,,;35.()() ?nd ov('!r." 
Distrihution of 7~.bu.1~ t8bl '=? Inju!'ie:i, by ~_a.;~ e n:"'~)U )P, 
~lur:lbAr of Per Cent CUIJulf-. t 1 ve 
~j AI; ~ ~~~r Q.!.l2.!i Ca.~eG of Totfll ier..--.Q.e_n...L __ 
Unfi ej.*' ,10.()() ?37 n .ly O. LI-
... 10.00 to · i l.L~. 0 C) ,505 O.H I.? 
',;1.5.00 to ,. ;l(~. 99 C)8n 1.5 ?7 
.,,;?O. ('() to ,.;?J!·.9(} ~,570 4.0 6 0 7 
·,;?5 .. 00 to ' ;?o,. 9<1 4,576 7.? 13.9 
,..'30.0{) to · .;J4~ 99 6,733 lO.b ?4.5 
".;35.00 to ,;'jn o 9() 8,076 1J.9 38.4 
-.;40.00 to · ,:L~L~ 0 <) () 9,378 15. 5 .53.9 
-.,;45. 0 ;; to ,.;40,,, 90 8,034 1?6 66.5 
,,;50. DO to ·,:51}. q9 6,9?7 10.9 77. L~ 
-,;55. on to -;:5901,'0 4,570 ' 70? 114 6 1,1 • 
.. 6() .'0 to '(,J, q() ),3139 503 89. <) ;~G5. on to :. '~69: ()<:' ?,106 J.3 93.? 
;70 .0n to .. ,;7J.J. 0 90 1,M)8 ?? 9504 
·as.Of) to · ;7Q • f')O 1, 11.}1 1.8 97.? 
.,;bn.oo to 'Sl~. ()0 673 1.1 98.3 
.. qr. Of) to ;39. go 346 0.5 98.B ' . .'l :;;. 
. ~o, O.')0 to .,,()4.9? ?46 () .l~ 99.2 
;)05. '''0 F'nd over 537 0 0 8 100.0 
'f o ta.l r. 63,732 100. 0 
The maxinu!:l -t"! e ~'r1y c0!1nennr"t;1on !'~. te of .:;?5.nf) ' JOul cJ. be '!)f:yable 
on t!f1- '~ ~ 01' : a 7050 R He:.> 1~ an(l. ovp.r. 
Diflt:''-:Jbu~ioll.2:r ·(F=-1?..~.:tJ,. tfl_b1e ,Ip..jurlen uncI.e.}: ... C?rtf,in 
Co[~)enB . .8._t~ol1- ?:,Ft.tes, by '\,nEe~ 
iJUIJber of i)er Cent COL1nenBfltion 
\,age O·rOU i)S Casen of Total Ra.te __ _ 
;0. ()O to ::17. C)() 1, ?l}) ?"O E;C'uEl.1 ·";0 ua::es 
.;lB.Of) to • ;?7 0 00 LI-,995 7.8 :,;18,,00 
,?7.01 to 070 1}9 lL", (71)" ??l .;18.01 to ;~4. 99 
.:)7.50 qnd over 43,4?0 O()J:. )?5.o0 
Tot8.1s 6),7J? 100,,0 
The follm jin,': table 0110'ft10 the distribution of injuries by 10c&'I.t i on 
of injury: 
Difltribution of Tabul~.t~.ble Injuries, by LocP.ti/m of In.1urx 
Locr:. tion of Injury lJuril)G:f'_ of C.f.".nee Per Cent 
UJ")er ext:"'e:-, i ties ?3,780 37.3 
Lot.le:."' 8xtreLities 16,?61 ?5.5 
'l'runJe 16,098 ~5.3 
Head 4,lB6 6 .. 6 
3'ftCe c!.nc1 neck. 1, f167 ?9 
Body 1,540 ?14 
'.rotEl~l 63,73? 100 .. 0 
It ui11 be observed that out of R totE .. 1 of 63, 73? in ,1uri~o, 
::'3 ,780, or 37 .. J :, )er cent, Rffected the u l)per e:{tre'1ities. 
II 'ro!:1 the ne dicE'.l a '~ )~ct in ~F.:~t.icul "' :'''1 fl.n<i. :::'or inforil!.1tion in 
::~enerp.l, the follo; :in:; ta")le. t:llich ohm;s the nunber of t!1bul!'. 1~p:,)1 e 
lnjuri~e by lo~n tion ~.nd n~.t1.lre of injury, 11ill :)rove of int (~ rect. 
l2.t ure of Injury 
J):: e ins End ::::t: .... fl ins 
Cutr: , mnctt1I' 2 ~, )lEtcer !.' tlons 
Brui se s . con tu f', :Lonn J n1)::'Ro lona 
Frftctul'" - S 
• .;.11 other 
Blli. ... nn a nrl. ncttlcls 
Occu·.);~ t ion>', ]. <U r,·3<:1.fJe n 
.Ai'll mtELt ions 
D1slocr. tionD 
ConcuJG ions 
~hocks (e 1ect:;."'1c~. 1) 
'fotale 
D1n',jrlbu:t.i011 ()f '.:'f'buln',;.;:I.1)le InJur1er;. 
bl. Lo~a t i011 al}cl J'l::.:'i.!.m:"e -& Tn,1ury 
Fe.ce Upr)er LO't .'er 
a.nd :xtren- Ext::'era-
~ ~ Trun)", 1ties itieo ~ 
7 134 12,.51? ?,9JC') 3,86() 61 
1,OJ5 561 <)0 9, 7L~1 ?,?()? 15 
679 ?81 1,710 J,6?J 5,3?6 ':'37 
89 87 802 ?,?9? ?,8ll } 7 
1, 6L~5 160 804 1,5"5 1,?55 576 
332 407 96 1,?51 607 87 
63 ?37 18 1,lBC, 8Ll- 5?) 
76 1,070 54 
66 173 53 
260 
- 34 
II-, 186 1,867 16,0<:)[3 ?3,7 BO 16,?61 1,9100 
1.2.1S1l 
19,519 
1 ) , 64L~ 
' 11, 856 6, o:n 
5. 9L1-5 
? ,7W't 






Thi n t tl."ole show1 t h e t abula te.ble in,111r1e n by na. t ure of inju:"y a nd 
dur::-.t;i::m of (..1sa.bility, 1nelu<lln;~ the ~>ereent p.{ . ·e 6.1 f1~ribution. The l oef'.tion 
of inju:.~y i s no ·t ;; ive n in thln anal:fsis. 
'rot£).l 'i'abul rt table Injurie.Q.,--'11Y.: ~JR. ture of Inju:. ... y A. nd Sxtent 
of .i>i :.lability. Ine1ucdng i?ercentf.l::e Dintributi on 
Percanent .Perne.nent 
'rota1 Part ict1 
.Per D1fJab11i- Dlsabi li-
11:"'. tHre of ~nJury r.t'ot~. ls cent Def'.ths ties tie s 
~>::.""A I.ns a nd A t:'\ ~. '';.118 1~.5l9 30.6 ~() 2 29 
Cuts, mne tur ·? ~ ~ , l£l.ee:" ,";l t1 "no 1),6 l }4 ?1.4 Ii} ? 
3ruioe o,contu f1ionD,ab~&sions 11 , BS6 1[3.6 4 
},j,"'aetures 6,091 9.5 77 7 21 
.. 1.11 ot her 5,9 l ,5 C).3 64 10 
Burns e.nc1 oce.lds .., 7 "0 1.;..4 ?? ) (", ::', 
Oeeu' )~. tionFll (U OeaBGO 2,111 )03 12 11 6 
_~ )utp. tions 1,?OO 1.9 2 10 1 ~.188 
J101ocp. tiona ?9? 0.5 
-
? 
Concucnlonn 260 0.4 7 1 5 
S!1oel~s (eleeti."ic8.1) 3Lt 0.- 1 
--ll ..1 
·.l?ot£tls 63.7.3? 100.0 ?35 32 1,?66 
- t L2 98 than one-t (~nth of one !>er cent 




10 , L:-68 
13 6"() 










.~ COi.1,)Eris()n of the st~l til3'iiicn of infect ionE s'10un thct t there 1;lere 
83 CHses mo:.."'e th!-~.n in 1946.. Ex})e::oience ()f the B~)E'. r(l flho\;e that ar;r.in 
this yeRr one out of evr:-l"':."Y 15 caseo r'flAultecJ. in en infection .. 
P~~rnrn c;, nt Pernpnent \'e!!l~ )0:"'" E' ry 
'ro J.j f:. 1 jJ;:rtie~ Tot:c1 
DicfI.bili- DisRbili- Dicn ):Ui-
~lfl Acu.:"'e of I nJuI'il 'L'otftls De?ths ---ties tielL-.- tien 
CutJ, mnctureo, lace:..'"',>. J.;i!'Jl1s ?,673 ? ?,G7~ 
..... hrEGions, c 'm tun ions, bruiseo 9LIL~ 9Lr? 
.·dl other 468 1 467 
Bu:,"ns and sce.lr1.s 149 1 149 
B ~ )r ,-' ins and. s'Gj,"'~ · ins 47 4 L~J 
Fr~ctures 17 1 16 




'l.lotal s LI-, :;12 5 18 4,?89 
Ace or clinc; to the P..nove te.ble, L!',31? cases of tnfection ensued from 
injurie o. Thio is 6. 8 ~)er cent of the totf1.1 tabuln te.ble in.luj,"ieo. 
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Ti-, :!.j t .:;:ble. ~):,e[pnts the acclclent e::=perlence uith such ci.etf.il e.s 
reoourceG ~)el"'::lit# shotJin:; by detailed c;mnes the relR.tive e'~tent of 
diffe:."'ent t .. )eo of in.1uries uue to af1<ji.~;necl caunes. The table also 
ShOllS the ue ir;htecl neveri ty of in.1urieo, be.sed on tlrle 10SG. 
li'or each ceJ.ne enU1:13::2. ted, the folJ.o't!inC informq tion in ~~i ven: 
rJU,11)er of tEl.bul? te.ble injm""les: 
':i,'ot£:.l CFo. 8P.S 
De:lths 
.P.ernFl.n'? nt tOtf1.:!. el.isa-bill tie s 
J.>er:-l!1n ·;.nt pEl.l ... tl~l o.ioabili ties 
'l'era " )()r~' j,"'y t; ot?l cli oabili ·t le s 
7 daya A.ncl un(ler 
1 to ? ueeJ;:s 
? to 3 \1eeJ.:s 
Ov(~r J ,;ee1\.9 
DRYS lo nt ~le to: 
'i'otR.l CF nee 
Def" ,jhs 
~er3anent total dioabi1ities 
.Per::l8.m~nt ' )artie.l elinabili tie 0 
'.l'en!)Ol"'8l'"'Y tot?l c1.1nabj.li ties 
7 dfl.ya 2.11(1 unrler 
1 to ? \TeeJ~s 
? to 3 \1~e1t8 
Over J ~JeeJ:s 
Condenced information of the det~llea table fo110us: 
l'ernanent l>ernf':nent Ten >0:" o·.l"'Y 
Total Pe.rtie.l '.lotal 
Disal)11i- Dir,a~) i1i- Disabili-
Gaune of In,1ury: 70tals Deatho tiea ties tip.o 
: :8. l1(iJ. i l1f:: of o·o jecto ??,465 26 :3 155 ?:c', ? ,~1 
I'rl :!B of' ,)(:'r'or:>ns 10,9?8 55 6 40 10,U?7 
~iach :'i..rL~ :ry 8,3?6 31 3 868 7,4?4 
step ' )in~~> on or s~riklnG l~, 18n 3 1 13 L~, 171 
ac:e.irlGt ob j ects 
6n H;n(l. tools 3,600 2 I ),5?9 
Ve)licleo 3,072 LI-I 3 L~3 ?,98.5 
~x·)1oclOl1O 3,040 37 3 16 ?98Lr 
lo'8.11inc obj ec ts, not beinG ?,904 10 1 31 ?)95~ 
hp.l1<Ued by elilT,1oyee 
?6 l iioce11e.neous ?,789 18 ?,7Lr.5 
OCCtl'·)?. t i ')nA.l eLiseanea ?,111 I? 11 6 ?t08~ 
AninRls ?19 - - 212 
- -
Tot~~.1s c13,73? ?35 32 1, ?66 62,1.)9 
'rhe e.bove .... n·o' ~ . in c·'l1{1.ennecl form, S)10U9 1'01" etl.en .')l"'intecl cB.use . >rm.t') 
the toJG~ 1 nl1.r.l·);3:"~" oi' In.1tu''''i·3 s £:.nc1. the (~.ietribution by ext~m ·.; of the :.."'ef,ul t~nG 
<l.1sfI.b i1 i ty • 
.e(~ rll.?. n(;;,nt Per::mnent fl'e! 1 )0J.~2.l'"'Y 
Totf..l pp.rttal Tot~l 
Disabil1- l)inab:lli- Dl"1=.bili-
Cr"..t ";;' "-~ r ljU''''l _~'." ..:..:..:.:!-~.1 _ XC~:f.f·la De? tho tieL- __ tieg __ ·t ie fl 
H!?n6.11.l1 o:t' ol-.. 1ectc "," ') ):J. , 11,,1 9 LI, . . I?? 35.8 
1·'al1o of :)"!'Gona 17.1 ?3.4 1" 7 r ) • J.? 17.4-
L9ChinG:. ... Y 13.1 1].2- 9.4- 68 . 5 11.9 
.... te ) )ln~~' on or a1;r i.1::1 ne 6.6 1.3 3.1 1,,0 6c 7 
e.~~~ ~.nRt obj~cts 
EJane::. tool£! 5.7 0.8 3 ' • .l. 5. 11' 50? 
V2hioles LI-.8 17e4 9.4 J.L:- l;... [3 
::X Jlos i.one l~. 8 15.7 9.4 103 4 .. ['; 
1" all :1,1').1.; ob,jectr not, L~. 7 L' '4 (0 r 3.1 ?4 L~. 7 
J :2.n(c1 e c.1 -o:J el1_)].oy€.€ 
LL'Jce 11~.n~o1J s l 'r J .. 7.7 ? .. l 4.l~ 
Oecu)£\. t :L O!l!' 1 (l. iflGa~~p jJ J.J 5.1 31~.L;. 0 .. 5 3.4 
.~n :1X1P.l s -~ - 0.4 
-
TI') 1;£'.18 100 ~ O 100.0 10n.O 100.0 100.0 
The C?JlOGC u:lich c0'1tlnue to have the h:Lghest nur.lbe r of acci(1.ents p::."'e 
IJlk.:1cllinC of objectn II) ~ !l th 350? .:)er cl'3n (J ~ nll (1 "1i'::-.11r.: of ·y~ rnonr..I1$ i 'lth 
17 .. 1 )S:C cent. 
Pel. ... I.1an:-mt l;eri.1~1..nent 'reD )Ol~t'l"Y 
'EotE,l l?!='r-tie.l rllot?:l 
Din2))11i- Dlnabil i- Di13abili-
G~u~of -Injury r.rote.ls pep.t h e ties ti,es ties~_ 
F2ncUinG of' ol\1ects 919,3B7 1.5(, ,000 18,0011 So,L~33 6 <,)l;., 9l 1-9 
1i'a118 of ',),:;1' f, ,'n s ~Y' .5, 1')5 330 ,000 3o,Oi)() 71,()O4 L~()7, SJl 
l~E'ch ".nary 61.5,7?1 18(),ono 18,000 19?,?~9 ?10,L,3? 
Ve:lieles 3~/ , 7'?0 ?46,0()i) 18,O0.{) In,8S8 10),SJ? 
.~x )lor:ion£! 3?L' 030 ??2,OI0 IB,oon 17,70'? G(),3'?8 
OCC1.t)f'tlon"'.l (l. ineal:e s ,. " , til .,Ll.4 Cjo; 7?,o nO 6G,OOf) 18 t w,o 3':, .5()3 ( , ... .;' F~1.111.1G ob;i ::: c1"e not 19),994 60 r,na 6,00 0 33,6'7 C)L, :,07 
he.nctlecl by snlloye e 
' , ,;./ 
llisct:l1aneouo 179 ~ 3i }? 108~ O :~ O 11, 739 .5()~{,n3 
Gt;e ) ,in" on Ol" s 'I:;l'" n'.inc; l""J 01'" 1 (' 0 '"1') 6,o:};) 11,O?3 37, n:39 .1 
_I  t -I ,· .- ), 
a; ;~:1.in s t obj !:~ cts 
IIf'.nci, toola 95,707 1211 Cl ;,O G,()OO l'~ ., '7" 6?t5j5 ;J,J. t" 
.~n1i.J~ls __ s.21.§. It .... 16 
.. "I.J....:...-
TO'G2.1s :3 (,10.':' 1L'7 , ) .' , I 1, hlO, ()OO 19?,Of)O L~70, l.j.G'? 1,919, 665 
.... ~r. im..icF1.'cecl p __ ,)I:)V~::, the LlODt Oeri()~H, (If\.une of inju::."y: as ;-Je~.r'm:'ec.1. 
in \';0:"1,.,:.:; of "d~le !_oc::; , is "IiF~n(llinf; o~: ob~eGte" uilih ~J.O Ie!' cen 4; of 
t~'13 to"cal c 'J~he ;~ ~:1.L1"':Lied tL.1e lo ~s on t:'iis account j f"'G ~1~lOun by the 
nl)ove t£~-.)lel' ic ()lc) ,387 c"l2.Yfl , or 4?,6Ll-3 {Lays Dore t:'l~1.l1 1::'.r,1~ yet·r o 
_ 
....... v ··_::.""'_p"G '.eine Lono T~r Cf'l.rlf' D"t 2-1' ·;.11c1-)8.1 CC'.1.\se:3 _ -:.:..:=::-...;;;;.;:;...: ______ ._!..:J __ "-"- ____ . _____ • • 
llancUin3 of objects 




Occu 1eti'll1?1 (n.f!~8. ne3 
2'\'"I111n:.-; ob.1ecta not hf'.n(.!.6(1 by er:nloye e 
IlinceP.21180Ue 
J\je ; , in ~; 011 or o·tri':in:-: f.1.[;ni nnt object c 
n.:.nd tools 
..... 11 :i.f.l8.1 S 
Totels 



















In cons i<.lerinc·; thece fi[;urec, the fA-c ·t ohoulc.1 b e reuel.loered that 
the unito covel"" all caGec , inclucl.in{: de.f'..th8, l)el'"''T.1e.nGnt tio tf'.l , l")eruanen'G 
pf.lr t1e.l, and teI.l>o::£:ry ·tot?,l disabi1i 'tieo. If nore det£'.iled e.ne.,lynifJ 
10 deoire<l t o tleet :;)art:1cul~).r ('uen'cione , reference ohoulrl he r~la.cl .. e to 
the a :):)encli::c unu,er til ic t f'.l; le her\(lin;; . 
'11 .. "~;JL.": XI, i,.~CiLLlL~~',Y . 1<-1..: ( ,U::lICY OJ:' ·LitJL[-=L::;..> , 3Y ~L~:E: ~~.J, OF OCCV=~ :,":::CE 
.-I.; U ·:;Y j,;_ .... _.:cT OF ~ .• -1.CJ ~I~ JE 
The nunber of nach'lne accidents, E.ccor<1:tnr; to the C~J.lf;e ?ncl. the 
)e:c'cent~'.ce of t h e tote,l, is ;~lven j,n tlle fol101:inr: tfcble: 
jl~~~I __ of Occurrence 
Gt:-".rtlnr;, n1io:nin,; or onerp.tlnc nachlne 
<~ll other 
FlyinG objec·ts 
.. ~(ljuntinr; r.1a.chine~ tool or tiorJt 
C1 ean inG or 0 lJ i "1[; l7le.chlne 






















or the G,3~)6 acci<1.ents, Ll-,1)6~l or 40.9 .')er cent, occurred uhile 
"st<. .. ·tin· :, otoJ,)1.nr; or o·:)err,. tln(; naciline
"
, 3,378 OCCul"":.-j.n~·; E'.t the 
"Point of o)~r;t1 'n." 
FU1 ... t:;,1·-=>:, ... nn.:-,,1:'8io of th~ tp.bJ.e 5.s c;iven in the follm 'illC; oun:.;e.Y·Y 
uhich s}v:>1Js t] .. e :)~,::..,t of the np.chine on Fhic11 the injury occurre(l.o 
Point of 0 ~~ntion 
. ..u1 other 
3e.1 'iJ[l 
Ge£l..ro 
Cr'E.'n:-o or 8ccentrics 
Fly~rheels 
.Jet 8Cl""9UD, '~.eY9 and bolta 










____ .. .1. 
.t>er cent 
of Tot£l} 
61 .. 2 
:31.9 
301 






'lthts t8ble 3 :'lOFS in detFLil, 1;J11en the infoTUcttion u~_ s obtc-lnable, 
the ).ncl.ustry, OCC1.. ·.lfl. liion, fi.r:::, l.'F..: 'e J Hl1011nt )flyable ltn{ler the . ..I .. C t in 
?nrlJ.oGoUs CA.fle~, (l.e ,enc1sntr. , nettleL"!ent p ?n(~. finp.nci.[-":l con(1.it1on of 
the faLlily 0 .~.n8.1;yg:tc of the fF.ctG in the tHble is n')t 1.1a.cle here, but 
r-ill be found 1n a ."e:)::,:"'a te C!1f. )t?T (18vote .(:. to the iiUQ,' ect under this 
he-?dinr; 0 
rl'he c r)11.1u:;~d coneti t ion of the enployees fa t~· J.ly injuj,"'ed 8.nd. the 
extent of de >entlency accoro.1nr; to the nULloer of pe:t'collS <1.e )end.ent Ere 





















Of the 36 c€tceo in vhlch tll€ e[l )loyee "Has s1nG1e: 11 ha.d totRl 
cJ.epe nc.1entc, 9 h 8.c1 ')aj. ... tlf.~ l fle )enden"Go, ~l.I1cl 16 11.8.<1 no (:.e ·)enclents. 
r110t8.1 de )ende ncy Ufi..3 imrol verI in all CRoee iJhc~:,,"' e 1;11e elT:)loyee 
tJ2.r. r.1m~:A j.e6 ... 
Of the t!ic1m re d er.:r~)ll)~reeEl, 5 left totEd (~e Jendentn nncl 10 left 
no Cte )entientu . 
Tuo of t:le (Uvorcecl e:.l~Jloyees left "cotF'_l (l.e ")encle ntn nnd tHO 
left no ~e)€n~e~t3o 
There ue::-e <1 t()t~"l J. ~)1' 4?5)er:.:)ono left rle )en<1~nt in the 23.5 
f?~~~2l CP~G8So 
~rhi(l t8.ble :~ nd.i cate s tha t the :: e uc~:,"'e 1108 Cfwen of fneciflc injuI':i.e8. 
In ;"':'5 caf.'zes, or 1 :3.8 ~)e r cent, the el1 ;)loye e s \i.'~ ·."'e n ore th~n 55 yerro of 
ft ' :e. '1'he::-e u FI.n only one cnse in l1hich t he e :.}i)loyee l.!F· S uncleI' 16 ye8I's of 
~;ee The ml~b~r of G~ecific injurieA to ninoro decre~~e d f r w] 31 in 1946 
to 16 1n 19L~7" 
Snec1flc InJurleo 
:.ry ,.;\e of I.l.1uI'Y 
~Iumber 
of (Jar-es 
One or bo:."' e finr;gr fl, one ,)halange 8 1l ? 
One eye 75 
'1'\"10 or L1 0l"'e fi n, :er- r" t H O ) halange tl 69 
:~1,-;ht or ma jor inli.e x fi n:.;er, tuo ~)hA.1a.nf';es 51 
!i.l ~ h t or iJ2 . • 10l'" thu;]b, one ..')llP.le.nGe 4S 
Onf toe 31 
.?ti, ,ht or uaj or 11e.n6 or 2.rm ::>1 
3.i ; 'ht or Dfl. jor inc1e x f i n{7A!', ::> ;)he.lHn:.:e s, t : one or I'l')re f i neers ? ? 
one foot aT' l eG 15 
Left OJ.''' wino:." h A.nc1 or arm ll~ 
... ·{ i '11 t or U=:. j or 1:;i11uub , t~ phal :::mr;e [) 9 
~1.i .. ·h t or IDH ,j or thUllb, 1 ;)halnnce e,ncl. one or no::e fin:~~e rs 6 
:i.i.-:ht or rna ,'')!' lihumb, 2 :)hal8.n:,'es 2; one or rJo:. ... e flnr;ers .5 
1'110 or 130:..-e toe n on one foot .5 
.:ti~:ht OT' majo:., ... -;; ~ 1l1IIl1)$ and rl.:ht or lIaj or index finGer , ? 
? ,)ha L"wc e s each 
30th f e et or leGs 1 
30th eye s 1 
Bo t h l1an<ls or c:.rns 1 
.:tl;_~ht or ;') !':! .1or hencl 0:''' p',rm and t uo or IJo:.--e finGers or 1 
thumb of left llanc1. 
.::ti ' :ht 0:1." r.18jO!' :w nd or fI.rn ancl one f i n:;er or t hunb on 1 
left h anc.1 



















0 ,, 1 
04 
100.0 
'i'h e F'rmn "one or no:."'e fin[~ ::rB, one ~)hal£1. nEe" continues to be the 
18.rr; :~s t 1111nel" l c n.lly of :.:.11 "~ile r;:. ... Oll. : H:'l clR.oo ~·~fiec1. in tr. is tnble. Included 
i n thls clas;: l fic8t ion are e.l1 fin,' :e:. ... inju:. ... ieo (exce ·>t t~10ne occu::, ... l"'inr; to 
thE' ric:ht or n n- .j :)1" ·t;hunb f.l..n(l t o t u o or more J)half\nr~es of the r~Ght or L. 
IJP.jor in(l.e~~ f5 .. n ·'er) :l.n '\I] : i ch there in Ft l o ce eith~r by RID mt -? t :!.on or lIhe 
e ru ivf'.lent lo ur. of u r. e of les n th~n tt·o lha'.ancen of one or [1o:.""e f in';6ro. 
Of' the 1198 1:ne011'1c i n ,1Uj."Y Cfl_ cen~ 8.59, OT 71.7 :)eI' cent~ 
occu~'re(l. on w chiner y . Thi n i o fl.. decl .... '2f.tOe of J"e 6 I )~~'" csnt as 
COGl>Fl"e<1 l!l AGh tlle ye~r 19L;.6. 
I n the Grony "one or no:"e fin: :t~ :"'~ , one : )h,!:). lF,n '·~e II , t;hr"' ::'e 
1;e:,"e 8~? cao·-; :,; . Of the :-; e, 6?1 ' .'A:."'e due to mach:'-n':'l"Y nccicl.en'.;s, 
401, or 77.5 .),- 1'" cen '~, occU!'::'''' inf; 9..t the )oint of o~ )e:_" :.ti o n. 
.. . a china:."'y 
J-Ip.ncllin:: 0f o:) j ',; cto 
lb.nli.. t oolo 
Ve:licle 0 
i['..llin~; obj e cts 
1.1 s ce llR.m~ ou 13 
i?nlls of ' )~r n on n 
Vl~es, eX)10Bionn , etc. 

























100 0 0 
f.l.1J1e foIl at ;inc tfll..,le flholiS the Cfl.use of 1njur'y in r.n ecif1c 
eye C!:.S8S: 
Cf1.U ~ e 0:J:"- Jpjurz 
Hand. tools 
IIacbin-;ry 
Handl!!.i1i5 ~) f obj acts 
" ire n eo- ." 0" '~ont'J f:>tc 1.' • 'i"') ,' ... ~'" J _ ' .' .J". , ~? I \"i • 
:ancell;m,:'; nus 
F£'..11 n of ~)nrGons 
Ste ) . intO; on 0 :: :3 '.;r1J:111:"; ft , 'R inet obj ec t s 
Vei1icleo 












MAXH"H.Ji PAYMENT CJ.\SES 
THE FOLLOW8NG TABLE SHOVJS FOR YHE: PERIODS t NO! CA1'ED THE NUMBER OF' NON=F"ATAI. CASE:S:1N 
WHICH THE MAxtMUM AMOUNT OF COMPEN8ATaON WAS PAtD UNDER 8&34~ THE YEA~ 8N wwaCH THE ACC~OENT 
OCCURRED, AND THE TYPE or DIBABDLi TY 'NCURREOo SIMtLAR DATA &'\1' V~AR GROuP~ ~~~1. JUNE 3~o 
934 TO JUNE 30, 1938 is SHoWN IN THE TW~Ty..SG XTH A"INUAL RE:PORT o 
PERIOD iN WHI CH C.)MPe:NeA"f~ON , 
ENDEr) A,NO TVPE OF CC;MPENI.ATO ON PERIOD IN WHGCH ACCIDENT OCCURRED PM'O--
YeARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1934 
;""0 JiZNIJO. 1 93!'-
TOTAf_ ONLY 
TOT,Il,_ AND PAP-nAP.. 
'rOTA AND SPECD Fa C 
TOTAI~. PART~At.. AND SPECI ---n c 
PART: AI. ONLY 
To'ft!..s 
~------~- ----
1918 YEARS ENO.,!.NG JUNE )J 
TO 





I ~ ~ ~ - ~ -~___ J ~ _______ --"" 
7 u6 - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
JUl:!. I? 1928 TO DECEMBER 31. 1945 
TOTAl. or"LV 
TOTA~ AND PARTiAL 
TOTAl., AND SPE\:IF"8C 
TOTAl •• PARTa AI.. AND SPECO Fe 0 
PARTL41. ONLV 
TO TALS 
~EAR END4NG DECEMBER 31, 1946 
TOTAl. ONLV 
TOTA~ ANO PART'AL 
TOTA\,. AND SPEC. F'e 0 
TOTALo PARTaAL AND SP£CDFIC 
PART 'AL ONLV 
TOT"'LS 
VEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1947 
TOTAl. ONLY 
1'OTAL AND PARTIAl. 
TOTA'!~ .i\NO S?Ee. F'3 C 












































TOi'ALB - "" "" --,----r--=~-=---::'--z-_g_"""'20-yr---r 
























.. EACH OF THESE FDGURES CONTAINS ONE t:ASE IN WHICH PARTiAL COMPENSATION WAS PA VD F'OR A 
S~OA~ PERIOD, BuT TOTAL DISABILITY COMPENSATOON WAS BEING PAID AT THE END OF' THE COMPENSATION 
P5:RPOD o 
-;-'2 )e 0';" D1 C' q~) il 'i!y'~  , . , • . __ ~_ tJ -' _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ~ n 
~~o ~ f'. l only 
? ot ;.:>. l f' .. :'lCl. ; ).::' rtif11 
'';o·~ :' 1 <. ' ,6. r. . )ecif i('; 
Tot?l , 9a~ti~lJ and o ',eciflc 
.i?::-.j. ... tie.1. only 
'2ote I s 










9 .. 9 
0.1.:· 
100.0 
Du::.--int ; ·the fom.""Geen 8.nd one-half yeFJ.r !)srio<.l covered. by the a bove 
t able, thel"'G t:e::e Ip164 non-fr~tEtl cP.Ges in 1'111c11 the rlf1.XimUI,l con:; )enM1.tion 
>e..Y2.o1e unc:.er g.y~ and/or 8.35 of the \;orJ~.men'CJ CO:.i~)enr.£l. ~;i(m hct lIas 
)a~u. In 936 of th3se enneB, the en .)loyees ue::e f'ltilJ. recl~ivlnG totpl 
(Lir.a'l)illty con~)(~nn::'.tion at the tine ;.)8,, ~rn::::nts ended" 
Of the 1,101' T:1t1.:1::irauu . )2.YLl~nt casen, J?O occurrA(l f1f'ter Je ·· )'~enbe !' 19. 
19:;5, the ( ,.Ct te u :)Ol1 1J:1ich nect ion )lJ.~-;. becane effect! ve. Un,i."3r 'Gh i o 
oe (: ti~n, the eO JloY3es in these c~.se8 uoulc1 he.ve ric hts to {tisab1J.i t y 
cO!'J : )en::; ~. ti(')n f01' life if they ;)rove thE!.t they Fre ·, )e1:' L1rJ.I.vm'Gly d isablecl" 
l'he £Yl."')ecerl-t ~.'J JG r· 'e llS of tllGSe ce~ n:::9 :18 2 .. 8 foJ .. lollS: 
::1. ;l}.-I. 1)8.Yl.!:::nto [!<?(l e 134 
(J.Jl~·A lUf:li> Dun nett18~1~?nt [laO.e 37 
s.3L:-""" c1aln cLioHL:oed 18 
C. ~;ll.M. c1£1.5.[1 ui t h c1re .. un ., 
::::m )loyee <Ued f~"'or.1 caUDes not clue to inJury 10 
::;[J',)loY i~e :"etL."'ecl on )enr:ion 9 
~ljn1ovee :'''01;nrned to uc)rk 15 
:Jo furth""~'" i.nfo~"nRtion availa.ble; 
no aC~Gion 'GP'-' ~en by (!r.n1oyee ...2i 
Tot~l J?O 
Of th(~ 134 ca03 A on uhich 8. 3L~.~ lme}:ly ·)::'.:n1ents Fe::e uade, 1 e!J) loyee 
.'laS ret'u:'necl to lIO:i."':~, ? ca.8en hF'.ve been Inn) nU[j~iecl, ?8 er,\ , )l~yees have 
died, in one Ci.',se );,:1,yn:::mto ue:..-e O.iccontinuecl by '-;he orcle:;. ... of the Bor: r cl, 
9.nd If)? ~.:,"'e n t11l re ce i 'lin;::: COJl ·:~nc£\. tion. 
'l'he 1:'ollo~: ineJ '~£. ble r.~1()l.Jf.l the t:r)(': 0f injn::-'y in C=-.CJe[l '!h\~re 
·):'.:rnen tc llncler '3 0 :;4.'0. uej. ... e ;1ucle. In,1nr 1e 0 l~lllch re 0111 t;i.~c1 in the 
::iJil .mt Ftl."}~ 0:. ... 1-Hl:3 o~' u~e of()lne:lb"'r i)f t~le bo: y- ;'\.:~e cIa ··:'2.~~led 
accordin::; to 'G:13 c1isneo·,'):-;:":J.ent. 
He~.cl, fr~:.cttt:"en 
Hee.el, 2.11 ot~1p.r 
One e:,'6 , ,':>)'.1""1u1;;, tlon or 10UR of u:',e 
:;o t!1 e:re k , " II II II " 
'rrunl:, f::::'p.cture u or (~J.uloc~. tl(mn 
'.i.lrun~~ # Pl.l1 other 
One 11f:mcl. or prm, F.Il mtF. tiol1 OT 10::0 of' twe 
One ha.nd or P..rf!l, f),11 o 'lih'?r 
30th henan or erms, all other 
One fnot or lei;, ;'1.1';1 m'Gs.ti "m 01. ... loon of U~ie 
30th f eet o~" le i':;o , tl If II II II 
One foot Dr le~, aJ.l other 
Both f3at O~ le~B," " 
30th f-1 :'"'l.1Q !:".nc'.~ 1~G8, nlJ )U'v~..,ti 'm 01" ~.or- ;; of use 
~~ril ·,n{:. Ie:.:, 8.1.1 )u'u,'."G!. ~m :'>1"" 10(j8 ()f use 
_~rlil E.n<.1. le i;, e.::!. other 
::ercury )OiBOni n£; 
fulnol1ary tuberculosis 























\( Incll1i1es 7 C2. n2S of ):."ev~.f)uc loan of Glr'ht in otheT eye. 
w .. · Inc!.u.ci.ea 1 C8ne or ):"evi01Hl 10n:; of oi.:.:h~lJ :l ! l O1\e eJe anci. SF):;, ... iOHrl 
b8.c1,: in,1uT ie s • 
,,,id:' Ine~.u(1.e n 1 C?~e 0f ,):"ev:l,0u8 J.on o of Ie~t J:.f'.ncl.. 
l1a.Xir:lUIJ Cor.meno8,tion Canen 1!l iJhich the Lact Pa.;loent uan 11~H1e DurinG the 
Year Ja,nu-9.ry 1, 19Lt-7 to Decet1ber 31, 19L1-7, by Loce.tlon 
and na. tuX'e of Injury and by TYj)e of Dicabil i ty 
__ ~._~.lne of Dioaqili tY. 
Total '.rota1 Total 
Total and an(l Partial & rfotal 
Loce!ion f':..nc1 . UaJ3lr.e of Injury Only: .Far t le,l ppeclflp SDecific 
....... -
CaGe.§! 
Concuec1one 2 2 
--BEc.d--- 2 2 
Dislocatlons 1 1 
-:rr'unk .--- 1 1 
Fractures 14 7 21 
- 'ilr·un.1~ 3 2 5 
UT;per ex'Greni tie s 1 4 5 
Louer e~·:treI1i tieo 10 1 11 
S-)re.5.ns and stil"'f'.ins :3 6 9 -':ii:u~-~-- :3 6 9 060 ! _l. 
.All other 8 7 15 
Head 3 1 4 
'a'unk ,1 :3 4 
UP:)er e xtremi tie 0 1 1 
l,e t el" extrenities 1 ]. 
'2,( ely 4 1 5 
.ArnDt_ t a. t ion s o.r...1.9_r~ _of usEt 18 :3 21 ----_. 5 S HE'B.d 
U9per extr'eni ties 9 2 11 
Louer e~l.:t~"eni 'G i e s 4 1 5 
Q£Q.ltpa tionf'.1 :; 1 4 
Body 
-1 1 - - 4 
- - -
'l'ota1s 31 21 18 :; 73 
J 8.11 ct ?T' ;r , , 1<)L;'7 to Decenb?T '<1 .~ t lOL~l 
.::.ge len?9£. 1 h ~f1b? r -2.1'-.-98. QE lJel." Cent 
« 
;)5 to ?9,inoluoive ? ')-7 ,-. 
:-SO to ,.~t l 1/ l ' 1~4 ..-' (, 
;)5 to 39~ 1I 3 l~~l 
1)-0 to L )J~ 1\ .5 "'-9 ' ) o. 
1:-.5 to 49, It 7 9~6 
.50 to 54, II 5 6;9 
55 to 59, II 8 10;9 60 to 64, 
" 
12 IG;l~ 
6S to 69, t1 14 19;2 
'10 to 74, " 8 10;9 75 to 79, II 5 6;9 
no to 8l }, II 
-2. 
---1:-.1 
'.i.lot~"ls 73 100.0 
DEPENDENCY I N FATAL INJURIES WHERE EMPLOYER WAS NO T 
INSURED UNDER THE vlORKMEN ' S COIv!PENSATION ACT 
From January 1, 1947 to December 31, 1947. reports Qf . 
fatal injury to five employees of non-insured employers were 
filed with the Department. 
On each injury the following information is recorded as 
of March 1) 1950: .. 
'1. The employee was engaged 1n agriculture as a farm hand at 
a wage of $7.00 a week. His employer had no other employees 
at the time of the injury. and since he had less than four 
.employees, was not compelled to be insured. The employee was 
7S years old and had no dependents.. No settlement with the 
employer was made. If the employer had been insured, $250 would 
have been paid for burial, $500 would have been paid into the 
state fund for "seoond injury" amputation cases, and $250 would 
have been paid under section 65N of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act into the fund for injuries involving oertain war veterans. 
A total of ~~1, 000 would have been paid in this not insured 
fatal case. 
2" ·This employee was engaged in agrioulture as a helper at 
$72.00 a week. His employer had no other employees at the 
time of the aocident, and s~nce he had less than four employees, 
\1aS not compelled to be insured. The employee . was 28 years of 
age and had a wife and one ohild dependent upon his earnings 
for support.. Had the employer been insured, $20 0 00 a week would 
have been paid to the widow for herself and the child, plus 
$.250 for burial expenses. Two hundred and fifty dollars would 
have been paid into the state fund under section 65N of the Aot. 
A possible maXimum of $11,180 would have been paid in this case. 
No settlement was made with the employer o 
3. T1:le employee in this case was a laborer for a bedding 
manufacturer at $30.00 a week. He was 69 yea,rs old and 
left a dependent wid.ow. Although the employer had more than 
three employ.ees in his service, he bad not secured insurance. 
Had the employer been insured in this case a possible maximum 
of $6,500 would have been paid: $15.00 weekly to the widow plus 
$250 for burial and $250 into the state fund under seotion 65N. 
No settlement was made with the employer. 
4. This employee, an aro welder 1n an 1ron and metal works 
at $54.00 a week, left a widow and two ch11dren dependent. 
He was 31 years old. His employer did not have full time 
employees, bad less than four employees. so was not oompelled 
to be insured. A settlement of $200 was made with the employer. 
If the employer had been insured at the time of the aocident, 
the widow would have been e·ntitled to $25.00 weekly plus $250 
for burial expenses, and $250~uld have been paid into the 
seotion 65N fund. A total of $10,26,5 would have been paid in 
th1s not insured oase. 
5. This employee was employed by an express oompany as a 
ohaufteur at $54.00 a week. He was 34 years old and left 
a dependent widow. No settlement w~s made with the employer. 
The employerS s 1nsuranoe ha.·d been cancelled about one month 
before the aooident and no applioation for insuranoe as an 
assigned risk had been filed at the time of the aco1dent. A 
.total of $6,500 w'Ould have been paid in this oase: $15.00 weekly 
to the w1dow plus $250 bur1~1 expenses, and $250 into the 
seotion 65N fund. 
In only one case out ot the above five was a payment o~ 
$200 reported as hav1ng been made to the dependents of the 
deoeased employee, but ~d the oases oome \t,f1thin the provisions 
of the Workmenis Compensation Aot the possible maxi~um payment 
would have been $35,445. . 
'fIE r;:~ DICAL S~CTIOn 
. . 
Insurers, self-insurers, and t he various r:.::;overml.lenta1 units 
reported payments for nodical and hospital services on injnries 
occurrinG duri~g · the period Junuary 1, 1947 to Decenber 31, 1947 
in the sum of ,}6,200,555 .. 51.:-. This represent s 32.0 per cent of 
the total benefits for the year.. During t his ~"leriod, 230,366 
em!)1oyees '\:10re furnished eit her ; 'cdicul or hos pital trea t nent or 
both .. 
I mpartial physicians ar~ appo i nted by the Doard. During the 
year covered by this roport )43,131.20 ' Jas s :0ent for approxinately 
1, 993 inpartial exuL1inations und for 16h hos!.)ital records uhich 
t l:e Board obtained .. 
'rhe :.1edical "t'lOrl;: of the Board has been administol"od fron the 
vielluo i ut that enuloyees are entitled to adeQ'l~ato l .edical and 
hos '15.tal treutr:ent, but that the cost of such trca tnent should 
be reasonable. 
DEPARTMENT RECOMMENDATION FOR LEGISLATION 
10 Inoreasing the minimum deposit of seourities and the penal sum 
of bonda furnished by self-insurers under the Workmenis Compensa-
tion La"" 0 
Seotion 25A of ohapter 152 inserted by ohapter529 or the Aots 
of 1943 established the minimum deposit of securities ' or the 
minimum sum of a surety bond to be furnished at $10#000. Since 
191.YJ the benefits under the Aot have been substantially inoreased 
by legislative action so that the department now believes the 
minimum depoei t of seouri ties or the minimum penal sum of bonde-4~ 
should be increased to $15,000. 
2.. Giving the Department authority over any money due a sel1'-
insurer from his reinsurance for the bene'fit of 1njured employees . 
Sub-paragraph 0 of seotion 25A of Chapter 152 provides that the 
department may require a self-insurer to reinsure his risk against 
catastrophe. At the present time many self-insurers carry excess 
loss reinsurance. The Attorney General in · ~n opinion dated 
December 1.3, 194L~ advised the Department that thie type of policy 
came w1thin sub-paragraph C following a decision of the Supreme 
Court of this Commonwealth .. (see Friend Brothers va Seaboard 
Surety Company, 316 Mass. 639) The Department however, haa no 
authority to prescribe and determine the limits of ooverage in 
any requiI'ed reinsurance. Neither can the Department act to safe-
guard the interests of any injured employee when liability exists 
against the reinsurer. The proposed leg1Alatlon will allow the 
Department to determine the coverage under any such required 
. polioies ano. 1n the event of revooation or refusal to renew any 
self-insurer's license if any liability exists against any re-
insurer it will become fiXed and absolute and allow the Depart-
ment to oontrol any reinsuranoe mone.y for the beneti t of any 
injured employee. 
• J ,._~ T.c " ,. 
..l .. ~_I~_i __ '-" ..... 
'l' . .,.2L-: III 
Totr 1 tf'.bul.s t£l.ble injur-iea, by inC'tlCtriee £!.n{! c'.' fleo 1nsure(1., Ge11'-
lnSHl.'"'ec"L, <"'n<1 nl')"t in::',ured., JCl.nuPl"'Y I, 101.1-7 to Dece: :1)'~:r :;1, 10L~7. 
InnuT'P.nce t:'-~.ncac tiona un(l.er the .t.I.ct J :r lIed ''0y innu:."!:" nee CO:.rJE' niec, 
etc~ on injuries re )orted for the yeRr J~mlrry 1 , 1947 to 
Decenbel'" ]lD IC)L!'7. 
Ji'::. .. eC'Hrncy of in~jlU."Iie:J, b:r :tn(lUfl'Griee p.,.n(i. ext~~nt of e.1icfLbility, 
Je.nufl..ry 1, 19 L~7 to Decer:lber J1, 1947. 
Jj,3v~'>:~'i t:r of In,1urieo, i)y in<lua't.i!'ies f'.nc1. e::tent 'If llioabil~JGY, 
tTanw1.ry I, 1!) l~7 to JeCe1:1b3r )1, 10J~7. 
'EO'Cf'J. te.bulr.i~e i)le inJur'ien, h:r cex an(l. f'~:;H of in,jllre<J., 
Ja.mlary 1, 191.f;·7 -GO Decenber 31, 191~7. 
'l'.-.cL:': VI 7otin.l tl':lbnl8.~t.i8.b1e inJuries, b:r inc1uotriea am,. Ufl.:'e :.~~')11 )G t 
JanuR:"'Y 1 , 194'1 to !Jec3rlbel" 31, I!)L!-7 .. 
.l' .... ~:::17::: V'II Locai:iirm of in ,1 n:'" y , by nf'.tu.:,"e of 1njul. ... Y, Jai1llF ry 1, 19 l~7 to 
uece~b8r 31, 1947. 
·:C • .,.,:L .. "; VIII Location anD. n21:Gu::."e of in"u::y, by extent of <Unabl1ity, 
JanuEl::CY I, 19L~7 to Decenbez- 31, 191.;.7. 
T_-1.:;L:: IX Ge.nes of infecti'1n, by nr-: tll::'e of j nju:.. .. ~r, JamHll"'Y 1, 191./7 to 
De ceno2r :31 J 19L~7. 
T ...... 3L·.:; X Cf!.ur:ee of injuriea, b~r e:c',;ent of (·· :lDf1..bil).ty , .ranH~'~"'Y 1. 19L~7 
to De(;en-!)ez- 31, 1<;!~'7. 
'l'.~BLE X. I l1ac!l i n "::,"y - :?re('uency of inju::'i~?{1, by ElEmU3!' of' occm"::."ence nnd 
by }1art of nach:tne, Je.nua~"Y 1, 19J·/7 to !)ecen~)(~ j," 31, lc,I;.7 .. 
'r.~3L: XII 3tu(~.y shouinf: cond.itit)n ()f O.e lsnclentn in uninnure<1. f:'ltf1.1 C~"!jecJ 
J2.l1lE' ::::-Y 1, In}.;:? to .JeceT1·;)~ :'" 3l, 1~L~7. 
j~ ..... ~~ .. :.; ;~II I Con,j1..l':'?1 c 0ncli"vi011 e.ml (~,e }en(lency in ce.Reo 0:[' f f1 tf-~.l inJn::."lec, 
J~ ;1Uf'.ry 1 , :Ql;·7 to Deceubel" :31, l",L:.'7. 
3:)(~c :~fic in.Ju~y CA.G ::>8 , by E:'.c;e f)f I)(~ rC!)na lnjm ... e(l, JanlF::. ... y Is 19L/7 
to !)ece:::.'t) -'::, :31. lql~·7. 
S)Gcific inju:,y co-seA, b;T Cf'.u.r:e or inJu::."y, ,Te.nUfU"Y 1, 1°}}? to 
J)ec8!!h~r 31, 19l:-7. 
la6\ 0 Z lOr 
